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Bakers' Ovens

IJUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovena
S-ilanaq supplled: lateat machiner; low-

est Prie"; catalogue fre e. Warren Mdanu-
facturing Ce., 732 King West, Toronto.

Edlucational

MATI course in stenography, booeceltng,

course by affendance at College. Domnon
Business ( Ilrge, Toronto: J. V. Mit chell
B A_ Principal.

T RAIN FOR BUSINESS--A thorough

" cmnOTial course qiveit you at yenr owu
,ome: Blokelg asithmtif, pentiansip,

leter-rif~dcommer-cial law: stenogi'apliy
aiso wher desiredl Write for circular. Cana-
dilan Correspondence Coliege, Llmlfed, Dept.
K,, Toeront o, Canada.

YHelp Wanted

ADVERTISING
Printing

PRICE TICKETS that seil the goods. Ai!
rîcÎa in stock. Fifty cents per hun-

dred. Samples for afamp. Frank IL Barnard,
35 Dundas Street, Toronto.

Patents

W ESEIL, MANUPACTURE, DEVELOP
" nd market patents- rlghta obtalned:

f-anada forty-flve dollars, Ùnited States alxty-
five dollars; expert a<Ivice gIven free froin tihe
Patent Seltng andl Manufacturlng .Agancy, 22

oIn ege Street, Toronto.

Real Estate foir Sale
lOTS $5o and $62.50 te introduce Fort

'amethe natural distributing centre;
British Columbia's richeat agriculturai valiey;
railway already surveyed through; construc-
tion begins eariy 9i3; Governnient titie;
illustrated heokief free. Western Canada
Townsltes, Liimited, 1 1-P, 407 Hiastings St,,
Vancouver, Canad.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

¶f Classifled Advertising has proven its value

thousands upon thousands of times. It has ,aided
the sale of almost every article known. It has

solved the help problem for many an employer

of labor.

¶Classifled Advertising is possibly the cheapest
form of newspaper advertising there is, and the

attention of our readers is directed to the CANADIAN-

COURiER classified advertisements on this page.
Read them-there may be something advertised
there that you are interested in. Use the classi-

-Aled columns-yott may have something to seil. Or
perhaps you want help of some kind that may be
secured through the'use of a national medium like
the CANADIAN COURIER.

V The classified advertising rates are: 3 cents per

word for one insertion, 15 cents per Word for six

insertions, $1 .00 per word for a year. Minimum
space, 25 words.

Stili, it wus anger and flot fear that
1stirred him, for nobody eouid arrest a

mnan who was dead, and tiiere waa no
reason that wouid render it undosir-
able for him to remain so. His farin
would, when sold, realize the money bor-
rowed upon it, and the hoider of the
mortgage had received a profitable in-
terest already. Had the unforeseen flot
happened. Withamt would have held out
to the end of the struggie, but now he
liad no regret tliat this was out of the
question. Fate haît been too strong for
him as fariner Witham, but it niit defti
more kindýly with hMm as the outlaw
Courthorne. Hie could aise make a quiek
deoion, and when the officer returned
te say that aupper vas Teady, lie rose
with a smule.

They sat down to a inoal that vas
barbarie in ita simplicity and abundanco,
for men live and oat in Homerie fashion
in the North-West. while when the green
tea vas finished and the oficer pushed
the whisky acrosa, bis guest iaughad as
he filled bis glas.

"liera's botter fortune to farmer
Witham!" lie aaid.

The officer stared at lima. "No, air,"
ha said. "If the oid folks taught me

A curions amnile flickered in the
farnior's eyes. "No," lie said slowly.
"He waa toierably near it once or twice
whan ho vas alive, and, because of
'what 1,e vent through thon, there may.
be sometliing hatter in store for hM ?"

ris companion appe-ared astoniehed,
but aaid nothing further until lie broughit
eut te carda. They played for an heur
beaide the snapping atove, and thon,
,Whan Withama flung a trump, away, the
off icer groaned.

III gutess," ha ad disgustedlly, "you'ro
not well to-nîglit, or somet-hîng îa wer-
rying yen."

Witiiam looked Up with a Iîttie twinkle
in bis eyas. 'II don't know that there's
very mucli wrang with me.

"T-hon," saeid the officeT decisively, "if
the boys down at Ragent know enough to
rementher wliat trumps are, you'ra fot
I*nce Courtitorna. Now after what I'd
heard of yen, I'd hava put up fIfty dlol-
lara for te plensuwe of watehing your
game-and it's not wortit tan cents when
I've sean 11."

Withs.m laughed. "Sit dewn a nd
talle," ha sa.id. "One isn't alwaya in bis
nsaa forni, and thora are folkes who get
fanions teoe aaily."

Tliey -talked until nearty miduiglit,
ai-tting close te t)he steve, whlile a dole-
fui wind that ineaned witlieut drove te
dust of snow pattering against tite ýwin-
dows, and the sliadews grew daricer in
the corners ef the gre-at iog-walled roetn
each Urne te loy draniglts set the lamp
llickering. Ther tha officer, risingz, ex-
pressaed te feelings of bis guoat as lie
aîd, "Itis a forsaken country, and P'm
V1hankf ni one can sloep and forget ît."

He lied, howvvr, an honeurable coa]-
ing, -and a wakcoin from friend and leirs-
man awaiting him -when lie vent East
again, to revel in te life of the cities,
bnt the mian wlie foillowed him silently
te the seeping-reom had nothing but a
IliaIt-instinctive asnurance that the fu-
tutre conld ret well hoe harder or more
loneiy than tha pat lied bean. Still,
farnsar Witbam vas sa mxan ot courage
with a qniet beliaf in iiseif, and in
tan mnuntes ha vas fast asleep.

When lie camne clown to breakfast Ilis
host 'vas rIready iseated wltli a bundia
of latterag before ui, nnd e addriessed
te Courtherne lay unopi.ned by Witiam's
nlitp 'lne officer nodded wban lie saw

Or the Mei
By A. T. sg

Medii
M. R.C.

A .Commonsense
Message of Cheer

To People With
Bad Complexions

Ail too, many people try to cure

pimaples, skin blotches, and bad com-
plexions wÎfhout atopping f0 fhink
what really is the cause of their afflic-
tion. In the majority of cases the
reason lies in thxe facf that their sys-
teins do not get properly rid of the
waste that accumulafes in the human
body. This waste accumulates and
clogs in the lower intestines and gen-
erates poisonous matter, which is ab-
sorbed into thxe systein, permeates thxe
blood, and diaplays itself not only on
the surface of the skin, but in various
wrars that cause illness more or iess

There is one common sense way to
cure this, and if la not by thxe aid of
drugi. Drugs gise only temporary re-
lief, and have to be constantly taken
in increaig doses, and in thxe end
make us sles te thxe drug habit.

The scientific way, approved by thy-
aicians everywhere, sud uaed b y hu-
dreds of people, is the internai bath,
the simple freatnxenf calling only for
pure wafer. Does this not appeal to

Tour common sense? If you are a suf-
forer front auy of theae tortures, profit

by fthe experience of Wm. DeVo 703
Sevonfh Avenue, Lethbridge, Arberta,
wvho tells bis experience as follows:

«Ait or using your J. B. L. Cascade I
feel if mny duty as a fbankful patient
teo express xuy enthusiasin for the great
blessingz if has been to me. You can-
flot feed my emotions as I write this
letter in pralse of your groaf work;
words fait f0 express mny thaukfulness
for first learning of you? Cascade.
Prevîons to using it 1 could'nof go a
day wif bout s drug of somne sort.
Since uslng if I have not, on my word
of honor, swallowed five cents' worfh
of drugs. I spent aver $300 In the two
rars pr evios f0 hearlng of fhe 1. B.

. Would that all youug men and
women I soa in this town with fixeir
faces covered wifh horrid unsighfly

*imples use if. They wouid so
rid of them as I di" songe

You owe if f0 yourself to learu more
about this simple and remarcable freaf-
meut. Write to-day, a fersonal lott or
if you wish, f0 Dr. Charl'es A. Tyrreil,
Roomn 521-4, 280 College Street, To-
ronto, and lie will send you fil par-
ficulars, together wit hbis free book,
"Why Man of To-day is Only 50q,
Efficient."
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&iestive and Non-Goisty.
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